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.j; t line Notice* double above rates,
to _ on large advertisements.
“ ...... \dreftisements fi 50 per square.
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A M.-lines n 1 Special Notices |1 per square

_.vj joc^rtion.
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, ivortisements of Ordinaries, Sheriffs
::..her officials inserted at the rate pre

bv law.
v , jniine.For Rent.Lost and Found. 10

„ line. No advertisement inserted
. .. . ...headings for less that 30 cents.

J\. ran be made by Post Office Order,
w 1".

_
. ....-vd I.etter or Express. at our risk

„. r injure the Insertion of any adver-
,-.„nt on anv specified day ordaya nor

V insure the numberof insertions wfth-
- required by the advertiser

, VKrtisement will, however, have their
; of insertions when the time

M n. but when accidentally left
- -! thenumber of insertionscannot be

. ~.r o,e money paid for the omitted ln-
jLf r wii! Is* returned to the advertiser
. letters should he addressed.

J. H. EBTILL,
Savannah Ga

nr Isierrd at the Post Office In Ss-
ta!,’r,| l h Nero n and Class flatter.

Georgia Press Association

Tl meeting of the Association will be
•j jn Atlanta on Wednesday, the 12th

inpiead of the 6'h, as heretofore
•.■■uct <l. Members will please take

uoiice of the change.
•j- A, over the Central and South-

w,- Railroads will lie issued, through

♦v c , -.rtesy of these companies, on ap-
n ,'i a lo the President of the Asso-

J. H. Estii.l,
President.

KF.JOICK.

BV JOAqriX MILLER,

g,., Mr Out of the Hattie, for Lo! lam
Sorely Wounded."

I.

r m. ut n.v deep. wlde-bosomed West,
w\. unnamed heroes hew the way

r -x, rid* t • follow, withstern zest—-
u•. re i led old maples mak>- array,

; .
. .rrct ;cm Red Men gone to rest—-

:he quail, where squirrels play
g treea, with nuts fur toy,

‘
\ 1 ■ -ipps b.rth. ctar eyed and tall,
hi-hful L-y. a soulful boy.

' \ ■ , uely rs the sons of Saul—
- v. ail friendless, poor, unknown,
y, L |, eir apparent to a throne.

11.
, , freed> in's Weeding sacrifice!

i.k- s cue till oak tempest-blown
IV-, > the st ried strea u he lies
\ v, at the last, pale browed and prone,

A na‘ n kneels with streaming eves—-
\ n-itian ■ upplicatea the Tluone—

A nvi n holds him by the hand—
A nation > bs loud at this.

Tli- only dry eyes in the land
j;,,* ,i- the l.isr I think are his.

should prav. God knoweth best,
T,.at t: .s grand patient soul should rest.

111.
Xh- w.-.r! ‘is round. The wheel has run
i. , Now. behold a grave

i'., .-,’i. the old, loved trees is done,
I ,i- .lr :i 1 ..ak' lift up and wave

A- . mn welcome hack. The brave
(ii maples murmur, every one.

"h- - .vs him. Earth!” Incentre land,
A* m the c-iitreof each heart—

A' in th - h vllow of God’s hand,
Ihe - din sinks. And with it part

Ai! party hates! Now, not in vain
He bore his peril and hard pain.

IV.
There - 're, I say. rejoice: Isay
Th- lesson of his d’e was much—

Dus ti -y that won, as in a day,
:he n rid s heart utterly; a touch

lit tell !,ruess and tc:.rs; the page
Of .>tory grows rich from such;

Hi* name tnenation's heritage—
But 1 * as some sweet angel’s voice

S; i i.is brave dea'h th it touched us all.
T.i. re fore. I say, r juice: rejiice:!

K ti high the tlsgs: Pat by the pall:
1. : all is for the best for all!

—Hoston Globe.

lieorsia Affairs.
The ('' lutubus Enquirer-Sun announces the

eath, in that city, on the eight of the 4thin-
stant, of Mrs Emma Dora Granberry. wife of
one of th- associate editors cf that journal,a
ia ii re arkuble for her excellent qualities.

The < ,ty authorities of Columbus have
arded to Mr. Thomas R. White the construc-

: aof the city water works, and he proceeds
it once to Philadelphia to make the necessary
irrangements
The washerwomen of Columbus have fallen

into lineand gone ona strike. They struck in
Seirr.a. Aia , and the authorities enacted a li-
iviise of twenty five dollars for carry iegon the
laundry business.

'S o:.-wall Jackson,” color-d, undertook to
rob tv - use of ‘‘old Aunt Hendricks," near
But-t a Vista, the other night, but. in a great

hurry t • get off. left his hat, which betrayed
him. and now htonewall pines in jail.

Th-people of Marion county are agitating
ih- viiiiding of a roal from Buena Vista to

£ oick. They could not do a better thing for
?f-useives. As able-bodied developers rail-
M's are withouta rival.
ij' Verncr Colquitt will make a speech at the

Talbot*, n Fair.
I .: Arp has cut and sold the hay from his

vb-at field, and it brought him more money
than the wheat from the samefield.

The Albany .Yews thinks the Legislature
“our more cloth and made less clothes than
any Legislature ever convened in Georgia.”

iciSTin has notified Atlanta of her willing-
n--- • • aid inthe entertainment of her guests.

A respondent in Washingtoncounty says
fi.a: ■ r.imty is doing very well. Some por
ti < i. ve splencid crops, and the prospect

entire county is not near so gloomy
as a fe-.v weeks ago.

Tii iffin Xe a will give a sketch of Miss
Act -I e,k. the famous no-armed little lady,
rear. ; I, ifHa.and who has traveled nearly
ali over the world. This remarkable little
* tar. can perform more industries without
Arms than most ladies with arms

Tne Hawtinsville .Yrtrs.anew journal prem-
ise! so- - time ago by Messra J. R. Btrerly
M H nnady. of Hawkipsville, has made its
apfearauee, and redeems their promiseof a
flrsteia* ci untry weekly. It is a large nine
Ci i a paper, well printed in bold type, end

’ : g evidences of fair editorial ability and
industry.

TANARUS! - Hawk ngvdle Xev& says Mr.J. M. Brown,
of tha: founty. ono of the best farmers i < it,
platted ninety acres in cotton this year, tend-

three mules, and willgather forty
fire bales.

Havsp Saxon dangerously stabbed Jerry Bo-
e cs near Waynesboro a few days ago. and
w■' J to await the result of Jerry's wounds.

TheAtlanta Constitutionsays the horse dis-
ea— miscalled the “pink eye" continue to
Nfead i;. Atlanta untilnownearlyeverysta-
’•e in-hecity isat its mercy. So far no fatal
ca..e, have o-eurred, and in many instances
toaple-e recoveries are reported. As yet
ttere have been no cases among the horses be-

;t eg to 'lie street railway company, but
fears a-e entertained that the dreadfulcom'
f v n: wi i rea<'h their stables.

The Warrenton Clipper says Judge Pottle
*** ’ rrT specific in his charge to the grand
•;’? *•*’ Von.’ay as to the right of County
' ■ ners to grant license to liquor deal-
‘■ts. at anew feature was giving in charge
and iaws punishing cruelty to animals. -J

'■■■Journal: “Farmers are taking ad-
-‘ f theopen weather to prepare their

IT*- 3 • uJs. The largest grain crop planted~jt Tsars will be put in this fall.”
_ } a Eiening .Yeirv: “While J. L. Cul-

■■ --'-was at Langley in search for escaped
' Kon Monday h captured Bill Moon, a

' who escaped from W. D. Grant & Cos.,oß ‘h- I 'ld Town Farm."
' n Register: “Mr. 8. D. Foster, iiv-

o’---- miles northeast of Talbottou. has
k ’c: n our table a package containing the
f‘e- fifty bolls of the Buck cotton, whiche kh- tiio iy one pound. The lobes are‘‘bte. long andfleecy.’

A’3 <usta Evening Few*: “A braTe daylight
Jffi- 'u.s mate a few days since on the money
“rawer at y,ijier 4 Bussey's. While therm-
L were all busy in thestore some unknown
I.
”v *;.tere l the office and lifted nearly SIOO* the drawer. fo clue to the raider has

***Jood.”
‘{ Mtrm County \eirt: “Mr P.essant Odum.
' •

” *n his wagon on the way from home to
last Tuesday fell dead. He fellirom

a. *Lton and was run over by the wheel
rr ' mi was feeling quite well up to the mo-
-1"®! as stricken, aud had no warning that■‘“Ath near.”

Ame.-icus Republican: “A fracas occurred
1 .. .v ty on.-aiurday last between Captain*£s#'**■ Thos. Hewett and C. C. Clay in

" '‘ hl* latter gen'leinan was severely
is ,n back. We learn that the wound
Hr 1 iUt two inches deep and grazed the spine
hr r O JTtllrn‘-d tobis home, and on Monday
*’iV “ Hawkins was sent for, as he was very
rtn ,

*“e doctor ssys that he bad a severe
,°I several hours on Monday, whether

hr . 13 ,rol® the pent up pus or from malaria
*° “T - y®l wbile he was

V *>"
not conaldar him dangerous-

J. H. ESTILL, PROPRIETOR. SAVANNAH, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1881.
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ESTABLISHED 1850.
Walton County Keict: “A month or so ago,

Mr. Jack Snow, son of Mr. Jno. W. Snow, was
bitten on the forefinger by a rat. The wound
has continued to grow worse, until it now has
an ai- ming appearance, the swelling exter d-
ingall the way up his arm. Amputation may
become necessary.”

The McDuffie Journal says of the Southern
Farmer’* Monthly: “It is strange to us that
every planter, farmer, horticulturist and
family inthe SouthernStates does not subscribe
for this excellent magazine. It is. beyond
all comparison, the very best publication rf
the kind ever offered to the people of the
South, and ought to be patronized far and
wide.”

Walton County Neva: “LastFriday evening
the dwelling of Mrs. Nancy Ivey,a widow lady,
living near Good Hope, in this county, was
t- tvlly destroyed by fire. The fire caught from
the ironin' r.om. Only a sewing machine
and a few clothes were saved. She isa help
levS widow, aud those with charitable hearts
can find no m* re worthy object upon which to
bestow their gifts.”

Special weekly exhibitions at the Exposi-
tion. says the Post-Appeal, will occur as fol-
lows: Fruit and flowers, commencing October
?5, JbSt: cattle and mules, commencing No-
vember 1, 1881 ; sheep and swine, commencing
November 8. Ie81; b*nch show of dogs, com-
mencing November 15, 1881; poultry, etc , com-
mencing November 22,181I ; dairy products,
commencing November 30, JBBI.

Atlanta Constitution: “Officers Rapp and
Mercer yesterday arrested Lee Bonner, against
whom they briug a grave charge. On Vonday
night Bonner got on a big drunk, and when his
boisterons conduct caused the police to at-
tempt an arrest he drew his revolver and
cleared the way for freedom. Yesterlay
morni g Officers R ipp and Mercer ran afoul ofhim on Collinsstreet, and now Bonner awaits
a preliminary trial upon two State warrants ”

Atlanta Constitution: “About ten o'clocklast night a fearful accident happened on West
Mitchellstreet near the city limits A gentle-
man and his wife whohad been to town were
on their way home, when the horse becoming
frightened at a dog. which ran from a yard,
ran away. In his flight the buggy was upset
and the occupants thrown out. The gentle-
man. & Mr. Lindsey, was badly bruised by the
fall, while his wife sustained a fractured collar
bone.”

e. mericus Republican : “We learn that on
Saturday night last several white men went to
the residence of Mr. H. A. Greene, in the
Twenty-ninth district of Sumter, and while he
was absent from home, drove his wife from
the house, locked themselvos in and held pos
session for several hours. A neighbor went
there tofind out what thev were up to, hut was
peremptorily ordered to leave liefore lie was
hurt. When Ihe parties left they robbed the
hen house of every fowl on the place. Our in-
formant did not know whether Mrs. Greene
recogniz-d any of the party, nor the motive
that inspired the deed. The perpetrators, if
known, should lie severely dealt with.”

Warrenton Clipper: “Mr. Thomas Wall, a
young man of twenty-one, and son r.f Mr. Wm.
Wall, livinga few miles east of this place, was
stopped by two men. with faces < oc.cealed by
handkerchiefs, late Sabbath evening, ash" was
returning from *a singing’ at Brier Cr-ek
Church They struck him on the back of the
head with a stick and then commer.cul cutting
him with knives. They produced no flesh
wouuds, only split ing his clothes in several
places His mule dashed and plunged fear-
fully, which was greatly in his favor. Being
near Mr Elijah Norris’ residence, hecaded Mr.
Norris, and the parties ran off intothe woods.
About two years ago he was shot at near the
same place. His father says he has had no
falling < ut with any one.”

Marietta Journal: “At the Macon flour mills
of I> K. & J. Ia Cook, on Thursday last, the
employes came verv nr being forced to wit-
nessa horrible accident While Mr. J K Cory-
ell. the traveling agent of the firm, was stabl-
ing 1y a mammoth revolving shaft connected
with the mill, he reached up to fee! the box at
taohed to the Fhaft for the purpose of ascer-
t ining whether it was hot. Mr. Coryell has a
ver long beard, and while In a reaching po
sition he thinks the wind must have blown his
t-eerd in a p< sition to be caught by the shaft
as it was making its five hundredrevolutions a
minu'e. At any rate, his beard was caught l.y
the shaft an i in a second more the gentleman
wi uld have been torn intothreads But fortu-
nately for himhe had pre- enceof mind enough
t grasp the upper portiouof his beard, and.
by main force, tear the greater portion of it
outby the roots, thereby extricating himself
from the shaftand escaping a terrible death.”

Florida Affairs.
Acon iderable number of rooms and houses

have been already engaged by parties intend-
ing to spend the winter in Tallahassee.

A large colony of Indiana immigrants have
arrived at Tallahassee.

The post offices at Brooklyn Lake. Lookout
and Wil:worth have been discontinued, and a
post office established at Campville, inAlachua
county.

_

•

Hon. C Drew has been appointed agent of
the Bureau of Immigration in Jacksonville,
and has entered upon theduties of his office.

Major Norris’ fine barn at Living Garden
was destroyed by fire last week.

Volusia county has thirty-nine publicschools,
of which five are colored.

Our Florida exchanges from every locality
announce numerous arrivals from the North
and Northwest of people seeking homes in
that State.

The Feruandina Marshal was arrested, tried
for assault and battery, and fined sl6 and

a few days ago, for taking forcibly from
the pocket of a citizen a receipt the Marshal
had given him in a set lement.

Emporia is the name of anew town in the
northern part of Volusia county, some three
miles from Volusia. It is one of the farming

sections in the county. There are several
large bearing groves in the vicinity owned by
the pioneer settlers. Good schoolsand churches
in the immediate vicinity. Land can be
bought cheap for cash or on time.

Sunland Tribune: “Mr. Dave Gillet, of Little
Manatee, had his pockets picked by some light
fingered gent of SBS in Spanish gold, on Tues-
day night, while he was asleep in the ice house
of Mr. James Harding. No clue to the thief ”

Palatka Herald: “We had a call last week
from Mr. M Kaphan, Deputy Supreme Dicta-
torof the Knights of Honor of this State. He
was here for the purpose of organizing a lodge
in this place. He left on the Deßary Satur-
day for Jacksonville ”

Ocala Banner: ‘-Dr. W. H. Babcock, the
welt-kno n correspondent of the Savannah
News, pai 1 Ocala a brief visit last Tuesda).
The doctor has been connected with the press
of Florida fora number of years, and much
of its present prosperity is due to his fluent
pen. ”

Manatee Yeats: ‘ Improvements are going
on everywhere; land being cleared for vege
tables by the hundred acres; new houses being
built in every direction; fencing by the mile
In fact everything looks' as though the
most cathartic fowl was suspended in an ele-
vated position in this section of the country.”

Tampa Guardian: “Mr. George Wa-h ngton.
of West Tampa, has on his place a sulphur
springof superior medicinal qua ities. wh ch,
if improved, would be very beneficial to inva-
lids and the seekers of health. The water of
thisspring is pure and clear, and strongly im-
pregnated with sulphur and magnesia ”

Tampa Progress: “We heard one of our
couutj farmers remark the other day that he
would have seventy-five to one hundred bush
els of corn for sale, and on inquiring we were
surprise! to find that there were quite a num-
ber of the farmers in the eastern part of the
county who had a surplus of corn.”

Pensacola Advance: “We learn from Mr.
John D. Gray that he has purchased the wreck
of thesteamer C. Fischer, which vessel sank
rear Point Washington some months tince
through a boiler explosion. It is his intention
to raise the hull, whicn is represented in a
sound state and reconstruct a stern wheel
steamer for towing purposes.”

Bartow Informant: “The jute plant, or
Spanish cocklebur as it i familiarly kuown in
South Florida, grows spontaneously in this
section. We notied the other dav at the side
of a fence whereit had come up spontaneous-
ly, jute stalks over six feet high Should its
culti atton ever prove remunerative, lota of it
can be rais din these counties. It generally
prefers sandy soil ”

Jacksonville Union• “The first regular ship-
ment 1 f oranges thisseason was received yes-
terday. The steamer Okeebumkee brought
down twenty-five boxes from the Ocklawaha
river. The oranges, while juicy and well
flavored, were not particularly flue. They
had dropped from the tree, aud were gathered
up and shipped more as an experiment than
anythingelse.”

Ocala Banner: “We have been reliably in-
formedthat arrangements have been made be-
tween the Peninsular Railroad Company and
the Bauknight hoe of st-amers to run a daily
line between Silver Spring and the upper
Lakes, touching at Leesburg and all other
landings. This arrangement will go into ef-
fect on the 10th of October. The rates of
freight and travel have been.considerably re-
duced, and the advantages to be derived by
the citizens living on the river and the lakes
will be very great.”

Jacksonville Union: ‘ The Wayeross freight
warehouse and depot was formally opened for
business > e6terday, and fifteen cars of freight
from Savannah made it lively for awhile.
Everything was a stir and bustle oyer there
oaring the day. but the systematic order in
which business was dispatched was admirable,
and reflected credit upon the manageiuen-.
Mr G. W Haines has the general supervision
of this road in thiscity. Mr. H. S. Steele, late
of Albanv. Ga., is in charge of the warehouse,
and mostably assisted by Messrs A W. Knight,
Ed. Holmes and E. Greenwood Mr J. B. Bur-
roughs is in charge of tne baggage rooms

Jacksonville Union: “Last week Messrs.
Bowen and Jack leu Daniel, Jr , met with quite
a serious misfortune In Cedar creek. They
were going up the creek in a sail boat, and
after proceeding some distance up, a still
breez suddenly came up. and their boat be-
coming unmanageable was espsized. Their
guns were thrown out of the boat and went to
tde bottom of the was at this
point twenty-seven feet deep. The younggen-
tlemen, being good swimmers, soon gained the
shore and towed their boat after them. Tbe
boat was righted and bailed out, when they
returned to Yellow Bluff After changing
their clothing they returned to the creek, ac-
companied by Mr. A. W. Lawless, who. being

a good diver, went to the bottom andfound
both guns.”

Terrible Lose of Llle.
Millions of rats, mice, cats, bed bugs,

roaches, lose their lives by collision with
“Rough on Rats.” Sold by druggists, 15c.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
A POOR SHOW FOR PLACE HUN-

TERS.

The President Not to Occupy the
White Heuae Till tbe Repairs Are
Completed - The First Cabinet
Meeting to be Held Ttteadav-Hla
View son Pilling the Tllnor Offices
—The ITorktown Celebration—Sti-
ver Certificates.

W ASHiNOTON, October 6.—lt is announced
that President Arthur will reside at the
house of Benator Jones, of Nevada, until
the adjournment of the Senate’s extra ses-
sion, after which be will probably liye at
the Soldiers’ Home until the repairs to the
White House are conajhleted. At present he
receives the heads of the different depart-
ments every dayexcepting Saturday between
1 and 2 o’clock, and other visitors Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday. The first Cabi-
net meeting of the new administration will
be held next Tuesday, by which time It is
expected all the members of the Cabinet
will have returned to Washington. The
President positively declines to hear aDy
applications for public office, and thinks
that the minor offices vacantshould be filled
by the heads of the various departments.

The Evening Star says: “President Arthur
will be present at YorkroWn during nearly
all, if not the whole, of the ceremonies. It
is not known yet who will accompany him.
All of the $20,000 appropriated by Congress
for tbe Yorktown Centennial has been ex-
pended. There will be a dt-Hciency which
Congress will be asked to make good. The
celebration has assumed proportions and
necessitated expenses which were unthought
of at the time the appropriation was made.

TreasurerGilfiilan to day received a letter
from the President of a bank In South Caro-
lina, stating that the people of that State
would not take silver certificates as currentmoney and asking if he could pay tbemout
on checks of the United States disbursing
officers The Treasurerreplied that the stand-
ard silver dollar,which Is a full legal tender,
could be offered, and tbe people who pre-
ferred it to the certificates could take it In-
stead, saying that inhis experience he found
that the cer ideates were usually preferred
to coin.

THE APACHE TROUBLES.

.1 Fight With the Hoatlles—Report-
ed Army Changes.

Tucson, October 6 —Dispatches from
Dragoon Summitrepirt that Indians about
onehundred strong crossed the trail there,
wiih cavalry under Colonel Bernard In pur-
suit, and that Bernard subsequently came
up with the Indians ar,d attacked them.
Darkness put an end to tbe fight.

The Indians and tbeir animals are all bad-
ly faggedout, aud the soldiers, who came
from Wilcox, are in the same condition.
One Indian Is known to be killed and three
colored soldiers arc wounded. Tbe Indians
are making for the west end of the Mule
Mountalrs, probably for the San Jose Moun-
tains in Sonora.

San Francisco, October 6A Tucson
dispatch says It has been reported that a
change of commanders in Artzona has taken
place, Col. McKenzie succeeding Gen. Wil-
cox, aud that Col. McKenzie has placed
Vlj Biddle under arrest on the representa-
tions of Agent Tiffany that the Major’6
ae’ion caused the late outbreak of the
Chiracahs.

A f pecial to the Star, from Camp Wilcox,
denies this, arid asserts that MacKetzie,
who is Wilcox ’3 junior, was sent to the de-
partment with part of his own regiment,
>he F'.-urlh Cavalry. Being senior officer,
oext to General Wilcox, in this department,
it. was requested that he should be placed
In ner-onal command cf the operations in
the field.

General Wilcox retains command of the
department, which, of course, includes
C.-lonei McKenzie and bis operations.

A special from Bensou says that two men
were found murdered this morning about
three miles south of Benson, we-t of the
Tombs'one road. It. Is supposed that thev
wi re killed by Indians. There are Indications
that the fight on Tuesday evening In the
D-agoon Mountains has completely demor
al’zed the hostiles and caused them tobreak
up into small straggling bands, which, of
cou 'se, can be of little danger, and can be
soon annihilated.

Reports were received this morning from
Dragoon Summit, Arizona, that a wounded
Indian scout came to the section house there
and said that the troops and Indians fought
strain last night back of the first range ot
mountains supposed to be Cochise’s strong-
hold.

THE RICE HANDS’ STRIKE.

.IddroKot the La bo rent to the Plan-
ter*—A Committee of Conference
Ri q nested.

Hardeevillb, 8. C., October 6 —The fol-
lowing is the result of the mass meeting
held yesterday at Levy’s Crots Road:

“Levy, Beaufort County, 8. 0., October
5 —To the Planters of the Savannah and Aew
Rivers: We, the laborers, In mass meeting
assembled, have appointed the following
named persons—Bosin Gaskins, Henry
Campbell, Charles Green, Fred. SHno, Adam
Bright and Samuel Ferguson—a committee
to meet the rice planters of the above named
rivers, and see if these men, with a commit-
tee from the planters, cannot fix the price
of labor at a reasonable figure.

“As provisions and clothing have gone
up, It Is impossible for us as laborers to
work for the present wages. The ad-
vance made upon provisions will be felt
mostly by us, tbe laborers, who mu6t spend
what we earn In the rice fields to support

c urselves and families. All we ask is that,
we be paid such a price for our labor as will
ena le us to live.

“Francis C. Brown, Chairman.
“Henry Camcbell, Secretary.”

PRESIDENT GARFIELD’S RE-
MAINS.

A SpLndtd New Caaket Provided
—A Crypt Proposed.

Cleveland, October 6 —President Gar-
field’s body has been placed In anew casket,
made specially for the purpose, as a gift.
The casket Is of sheet bronze, elaborately
wrought with gold trimmings, and a solid
gold plate is to be fixed on the top of the
casket, as Mrs. Garfield directs. The re-
trains were in an unexpectedly good state
of preservation, and now that the proper
casket ha- been provided, It 1 probable that
the plans of the Monument Committee will
be enanged, acd instead of the body being
put in the ground a crypt will be erected
and the casket exposed to view.

HORRIBLE BRUTALITY

A Woman Aaaanlted In Her Own
House by Two Fiends and IMea
from Her Injuries.

Lancaster, Pa., October 6. —Edward
Sanders and Phillip Rogers, two notorious
characters of this city, late last night forced
their wav Into the room of Mrs. Mary Sey-
mour, on John stree’, this city, and In the
presence of her three children SaDders
criminally assaulted her. The woman
struggled desperately to escape, and at
length suceeedtd. Sanders, following her
into the street, knocked her down several
times. Mrs. Seymour escaped to a
neighbor’s house, where she died from the
effects of her injuries in a few moments.
Both men were arrested and are now in jail
charged with murder.

A fcitcantlc Strike of Pottery Hands
Threatened.

Philadelphia, October 6.—A dispatch
from London to Peter Wright & Sons says
that the workmen in the 8 affordshlre pot-
teries have given notice of a demand of an
advance of wages in November; that tbe
masters have passed a resolution resisting
the demand, and that a strike must ensue.
Such a strike would involve from 60,000 to
80,000 workmen.

Mrs. Lucy E. McCormick, Covington,Ky.,
writes: “My constitution was completely

shattered by rheumatism. I suffered in-
tensely; stimulants only gave metemporary
relief. Itried Brown’s Irtm Bitters. It has
cured me completely, andri believe perma-
nently. After using two bottles, I felt bet-
ter and stronger than ever I did In all my
life before.”

THE SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL-
ROAD.

Exceptions to tbe Confirmation of
the Male Flled-Railflcatlon to be
Ordered.

Charleston, 8. C., October 6 —ln the
United States Circuit Court to dsy excep-
tions to tbe confirmation of the sale of the
South Carolina Railroad In July last were
submitted on behalf of J. H. V. Cockcroft,
of Connecticut,the holder of the non mort-
gage bonds of the company, who claims that
he and other creditors were discriminated
against by the purchasing company,
who for another set of creditors
bought the road, and that the effect
of the action of the company was to
chill the bidding and cause the road to sell
for lets than Its value. An affidavit was of-
fered, showing that George Parsons, of
New York, who held a judgment against
the road, bad directed his agent in Charles-
ton to bid $60,000 for the road If the judg-
ment was not paid, and that the judgment
was then arranged for by the representative
of the purchasing committee. Counter
affidavits were submitted, and, after hear-
ing the argument of counsel for Cockcroft,
Judge Bond announced that he would to-
morrow sign an order confirmingthe sale of
the road.

THE COTTON EXPOSITION.

The Buildtuga Hud Arrangements Of
Exhibits Approaching Completion
—A Large Attendance Yesterday.

Atlanta, October 6.—Work in every de-
partment of tbe Cotton Exposition Is going
on actively, and great advances have been
made since yesterday. In a week from now
the main building will be completed with
all its variety of exhibits. In two weeks all
of the buildings will be finished and filled,
as every Inch of space has been taken, and
many Intended exhibits have been necessa-
rily refused. There was a large number of
visitors at the buildings to-day. The man-
agement are confident ot the success of tbe
enterprise.

The woik of preparation is being pushed
forward rapidly. The exhibits are increas-
ing in amount and attraction. The railroad
company Is compelled to suspend passenger
trains during part of the day toallow the use
of tbe track to cirry out the exhibits. Tbe
greatest competition as yet la between the
spool cotton manufacturers. The Georgia
Ore D -pirtment Is full, and tbe display Is
surprisingly varied. Kansas has a splendid
show o! agricultural products. Very little
of the machinery Is at work as yet.

STRIKING PRINTERS.

A Committee ot the Philadelphia
Tu 1oil la Trouble.

Philadelphia, October 6 —The striking
printers are determined to insist upon their
demands, which they look upon as just.
The ground takc-n is that printers’ wages
are not in proportion to the amount paid
skilled labor In other branches. The em-
ployers on their part argue that competi-
tion has reduced prices while material has
advanced, making It impossible for
them to pay any more for labor than Is
now given. Among the men who did not
quit work were those employed by Sherinan
<t Cos., southwest corner of Seventh and
Cherry streets. This morning a committee
from tbe Union called at the rffiee and or-
dered the men to leave, but they did not ap-
pear anxious to comply. Tbe 'firm denied
the right of tbe committee to enter their
place of business and make suet a demand,
and, after consultation, determined to
prosecute them for doing so. Accordingly,
oneof the firm appeared before Magistrate
Pole and made Affidavit, charging the three
members of tbe committee with conspiracy
to interfere with the firm’s business. War
rants were Issued for their arrest and were
placed in the hands of an officer.

THE NEW YORK REPUBLICANS.
The Ticket Selfrod The Half

Breeds Victorious.

New York, October 6 —After tbe adop-
tion of the platform last night the Republi
can Convention proceeded to nominate a
State ticket. General Jas. B. Carr, the
present incumbent, was nominated for Sec-
retary of State by acclamation; Mr.
Davenport, of Steuben, was nominated
for Comptroller; Leslie W. Law-ence,
for Attorney General; James C. Hunted,
of Westchester, for Treasurer; 811as
Seymour, of Saratoga, for State Engi-
neer, and Francis M. Finch, of Tompkins,
for Judge of the Court of Appeals. A reso-
lution looking to the reorganization of the
party In New York and King’s counties,
after a desperate resistance, was tabled,
yeas 202, nays 197. The new State <!omratt-
tee contains the names of Albert Daggett,
Colh ctor Robertson and other we'J known
half breeds, and Plattaod Smythe t,nd other
stalwarts.

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE.

The Annual lUeetlns—Tlie Short
Line Purchase Approved—Pensa-
cola and Atlantic Bonds to be
Indorsed.

Louisville, Ky
, October 6 —At a meet-

ing of the stockholders of the I<oulsvllle
and Nashville Rillroad yesterday the pur-
chase of the Cincinnati Short Line was re-
ported and approved, and the road will be In-
corporated Into the system November 1. In-
dorsement of the bonds of the Pensacola and
Atlantic Railroad was authorized. The old
board of directors was without
opposition, shares voting. At a
meeting of the directors C. C. Baldwin was
re elected President, E. P. Alexander First
Vice President, Geo. A. Washington Second
Vice President, W. Ranney Secretary, and
A. W Quaiier assistant to the President
and Assistant Secretary.

CHESTER, 8. C„ FAIR.

Large Attendance—Address by Coni'
misstoner Luring;.

Charleston, October 6.—The fair of the
Chester Fair Association, which opened
Tuesday, was largely attended yesterday,
people coming from the adjacent counties
and North Carolina to hear the address of
Commissionerof Agriculture Lorlng. The
address was very practical In Its character,
pointing out the value of ownership of land
by its cultivators as strengtheningthe moral
and political qualities of the people, and
impressing upon the farmers the impor-
tance to the country and the necessity of
thrift, industry and progress in their call-
ing. The address was well received.

Wrecks OflT Hatteras.
Washington, October 6.—The Signal

Corps station at Cape Hatteras, N. C., re-
ports that the schooner Charles, of Beau-
fort, N. C., laden with lumber, went ashore
one mile south of Lffe-Baving Station No.
20 this morning. She is well up od the
beach. Her crew of three man were all
saved by the life saving crew. The
wind was a northeast gale, and the
sea high. The schooner H. W. McCally,
laden with lumber, went ashore at the same
station this morning. The crew were all
saved. She was bound to Philadelphia, aud
had all her sails carried away. An unknown
three-masted schooner came ashore near
life saving station No. 18 this morning.
Seven men were lost.

Killing Frost In Virginia.
Danville, October 6 —There was a heavy

and killing frost throughout this region last
night, and great apprehensions are enter-
tained of serious and extensive damage to
the growing tobacco in the fields near Dan-
ville. The plants were badly bitten.

Frosts In South Carolina.
Charleston, October® —A telegram from

Northern South Carolina to the News and
Courier this morning reports frost last night,
that another Is expected to-night, and states
that the late growth of cotton will be de-
stroyed.

Where for twenty years a person had no
movement of tbe bowels without medicine
or mechanical means, a month’s use of
Tuti’s Pills completely restored the bowels
to natural regularity. They are composed
of Innocent herbs and are incapable of
burtlng the most delicate constitution, yet
sure to cleanse the bowels and blood of all
impurities.—Ado.

ORGANIZING THE SENATF.
A DESIRE TO BRING ABOUT AN

AGREEMENT.

Views ofBoth Parties—The Bargain
with lUahone to be Krpt-Dawrs
Peacefully Inclined - David Davis
Maid to he Ready to “Flop.”

Washington Correspondence of the Louisville
Courier-Journal.

A call has been Issued for a caucus of Re-
publican Senators, to meet next Saturday
morning at 10 o’clock, at the capltol, to de-
vise a plan of action for the organization of
the Senate. The Democratic caucus will
probably meet at the same hour, and no
doubt some efforts to effect a compromise
organization between both parties will be
made. Most of tbe Democratic Senators
who are now here openly declare against
any compromise and bold that under tbe
law and custom the organization of the
Senate Is within Democratic control.
There are said to be several Demo-
crats, however, who quietly prefer to
make some agreement with the
Republicans in advance, if that can be ac-
complished. Pendleton and Garland have
been mentioned as holding these views, but
when approached they say thev have not.
authorized any statement of their opinions,
and that they will await their party caucus
and expect to abide bv it. The Senaters of
both parties are desirous of avoiding any
issue over the organization that will lead to
a partisan contest. But It Is not Improbable
that one may occur nevertheless. The Presi-
dent of the Senate will be so close to the
Presidency of the United States, only one
life Intervening, Republicans and Democrats
are anxious to possess that office for their
respective parties, and feel that it Is worth
a struggle.

There is an ardent wish to avoid a dead-
lock among tbe Senators of both parties
here. Since the announcement that there
will certainly be two Democratic Senators
paired. Slater and Fair, it Is seen that the
Republicans can, if they see fit, prevent the
election of a Democratic presiding officer
by refusing to vote and ihus breaking a
quorum. The rules of the Senate provide
that ‘ a quorum shall consist of a msjority
of all Senators appointed and sworn.” As
there are three unsworn Senators, a majority
will be thirty-seven. In a full Senate the
Democrats have thirty eight, without
Mabone, and Including David Davis. With
the two paired Senators they have but
thirty-six, one shor* of a quorum. In order
to force their right to the presiding officer,
one of the paired Democratic Seuators
must be here. It is not believed all of the
Republican Senators could be brought to
the point of breaking a quorum, which
could be remedied in a week by the appear-
ance of Slater or Fair, and even if one of
these could not be obtained, It Is felt that
such an exhibition would not be pleasing to
the country nor beneficial to the party In
the approaching election. Indeed, the ex-
pressions of Mr. Dawes, who led the Re-
publican forces in the dead-lock in the last
session, show almost a willingness to con
cede a Democratic organization without
any struggle, even should it include the
Secretary.

It is very certain Mr. Gorham, the Repub
lican caucus nominee for Secretary, cannot
now receive the united vote of the Republi-
can Senators, and probably not half it. Rtd-
dlebeiger, however, would be elected 8 r-
g ant-at-Atms if that office fell to the Re-
publicans. There is no disposition to re-
treat from theatreement with Mahone,who
will be hero and certainly vote with the Re-
publicans. Preliminary caucuses will be
held by both parties Saturday. There will
be committees of conference appointed bv
both, and every effort will be made to come
to an agreement. It is not concealed by
the Republican Senators here that they will
concede all the minor offices to the Demo
c-rats In return for the election of a Repub-
lican presiding officer. Ia addition, they
will agree to the formation of the commit-
tees on the basis of absolute equality of tbe
P’rries. It is very positively asserted that
Davis will act with the Republicans to elect
the presiding officer, should the three un
sworn Senators be admitted previous to tbe
e’ectlon.

Jerome Park Races.
Jerome Park, October 6—The attend-

ance was fair, the weather fine and the
track In good shape.

The first r-ice, for a purse of five hundred
dollars, for two year olds, a selling race,
thrce-quarUrs of a mile, Godiva won, Blen-
heim eecond, the St. Mungocolt last. Time
1:20.

In the second race, a free handicap
sweepstakes, oue mile and three-eighths,
Checkwate won by half a length, Sir Hugh
second, three lengths in front of Wild
Moore third, Min z-.-r fourth, Bounce last.
Time 2:279*.

In the third race, grand national handicap,
sweepstakes of SIOO each with SBOO added,
two miles and a quarter, Monitor won by a
length, Sly Dance second, Aella a bad third,
and Parole beaten badly. Time4:o7J*. The
last two miles were run In 3:41 J*.

The fourth race, for a purse of SSOO, a
selling race, one and one-eighth miles, was
won by Sweet Home by two lengths, Gov.
Hampton second, Oden, Warfield, Marathon,
Strathspey, Edwin D and Pawnee In the or
der named Time 2:00.

The fifth race, a handicap steeple chase,
short, course, was won in the easiest posrible
manner by Trouble, Frank Short second,
Kate Long third. Time 3:27.

The New York Stock market.
New York, October 6 —The stock market

was feverish and unsettled in the early deal-
ings. First there was an advance of j* to
1)* per cent,, then a decline of 3* to 13* P°r
ceut., and subsequently a rise of 3* to 23*per cent., tbe latter In Cleveland, Columbus,
Cincinnati and Indianapolis. Towards noon
speculation again became weak, and after
tbe first board prices showed a falling off
from tbe best figures of 3* to 3% per cent.,
Reading, New York Central, Michigan
Central, Cleveland, Columbus, Cincin-
nati and Indianapolis and Texas Pa-
cific letdffig the decline. This
was followed by a recovery of % to 1% per
cent., but the market again becime weak,
and a reaclion of %to per cent, entutd.
In the late dealings, however, the market
gradually assumed a firmer tone, aud under
good buying prices recorded material ad-
vance. The final sales showed a recov-
ery from the lowest, point of 3* to 23* pe.r
cent.. New Jersey Central, Denver ana Rio
Grande, Michigan Central, New York Cen-
tral, Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
Reading, Texas Pacific* and Louisville and
Nashville being most prominent, iu tbe ad-
vance. Sales aggregated 515,865 shares.

Weather Indications.
Office Chief Signal Observer, Wash-

ington, D. U., October 6 —lndlcati.ms for
Friday:

In the South Atlantic States, fair weatfcer,
easterly winds, stationary or lower barome-
ter, and stationary or higher temperature.

In the Middle Atlantic States, fair weather,
winds mostly southerly, lower barome’er,
and stationary or b gber temperature.

Intbe Gulf States, fair weather, easteily
winds, stationary or higher barometer, and
stationary temperature.

In the Ohio valley and Tennessee, fair
weather, southerly winds, lower barometer,
and stationary or higher temperature.

In the Lower Lake region, parriy cloudy
weather and rain, preceded by fair weather
in tbe eastern portion, southerly winds,
lower barometer, and stationary or higher
temperature.

Wllmlugton’s Foreign Trade to be
Besomed.

Wilmington, N. C , October 6.—The
British steamship Barnesmore sailed from
this port to-day for Liverpool with a cargo
of cotton and naval stores valued at $200,-
000. She is the first steamer started from
Wilmington for a foreign port since the
war, but It Is expected that other steamers
will follow her, wish the prospect of a regu-
lar line between this place and Liverpool
ere long.

A Brewery Burned.
New York, October 6.—A hre broke out

again this morning in the Centennial Brewe-
ry, Greenwich avenue, which was so badly
damaged by fire yesterday, and completed
the destruction of the brewery. The loss
by this morning’s fire alone is estimated by
the owners of tbe brewery at fully $75,000
or SBO,OOO, bringing the total damage up to
nearly the full sum of the Insurance, $145,-
000

Earthquake In New Hampshire.
Bristol, N. H., October 6—A shock of

eartlq lake was felt here Utile after mid-
night. It passed from west to east, asd
made a noise like the rumbling of a heavy
train of cars, and shook buildings petcep-

An Old Woman’s Advice.
Aunt Rachel, writing to the Clncinnat

Enquirer, says: "When you feel unwell and
think youmust take medicine, for goodness
sake ‘get the best.’ If you need a remedy
that will make you regular in your habits,
give you a good natural appetite, make your
skin clear aud smooth, and remove all spots
and blemishes that Indicates 111 health; If
you wish to be free from mental depression,
fretfulness, peevishness, wakefulness and
other disorders, use Brown’s Iron Bitters.

BRIiEF NEWS SUMMARY.

The Dublin Gazette says the number of
imprisoned “suspects” is now one hundred
aud thirty-three.

John Kelly predicts disaster to the Demo-
cratic partly If Tammany Hall is shut out of
the convention, and says he has 50,000 fol-
lowers, and that Tammany Hall will never
die.

Signor La Andre, the man with the iron
jaw, while performingat the State Fair at
Indiauapolis, and holding a barrel of water
and two men with his teeth, let go his hold
and was fatally crushed.

The manager of the Panama Canal Com-
pany has just arrived at New York from the
Isthmus, and states that work on the canal
was advancing rapidly. Twelve hundred
men are employed at present in the excava-
tions, and it is expected to have eight thou-
sand at work by December.

The London Times of yesterday says: “As
a large proportion of the cotton masters
have not yet expressed their opinion rela-
tive to the advisability of a further stop-
page of the mills, it is very probable that
the proposal will therefore be withdrawn at
to morrow’s meeting of the committee of
the spinners.”

While Kinkade, one of the best acrobats
In Forepaugh’s circus, was attempting to
turn a double somersault at Pulaski. Tenn.,
be mi9sed the second turn and fell on his
bead, sustaining injuries from which he
died. His real name Is said to be Burch,
and he bails from New York. He was left
at Pulaski in a penniless condition.

A farmer named Solomon C. Gates, living
four miles north of Watseka, 111., commit-
ted suicide by shooting himself through the
heart with a rifle. He had gone a few rods
from the house when the report of the gun
attracted the attention of the family. He
placed the muzzle of the gun to his head
and pushed the trigger with the ramrod.

Mrs Mary Craig, the largest woman in
the Uoited States, and the wife of the so-
clalmed largest man In the United States,
died at Danville, Ind., of dropsy of the
heart. The deceased weighed, it is stated,
800 pounds, aud was over six feet high.
She was the daughter of a well-to-do
Hendricks county farmer, and for the last
fifteen years has traveled with the principal
circuses throughout the United States.

The Sydney Telegraph of August 29th gives
an account of the ransom by an exploring
expedition to Bouka Island, of the Italian,
Luigi Boero, who had been held a prisoner
by tbe natives fifteen months. He, with five
others,was captured and held as slaves, and
subjected to the most horrible treatment.
All the others succumbed to ill usage and
died, except Boero, and perhaps one other,
who was heard of but could not be recov-
ered.

Tbe Bank of France Coin State'
ment.

Paris, October6, 6 p. m.—The statement
of the Bank of France shows a decrease in
specie for tbe week of 9,600,000 francs. The
statement this week does not specify the
proportion of gold and silver.

London, Oatober 6.—The financial cor-
respondent of the Times at Paris says it is
said that the ten and twenty franc pieces in
the Bank of France are almost exhausted.
The bank holds the bulk of the five franc
pieces In the country. The public dislike
them because of their inconvenience, but
are obliged to take payment in them, or in
more Inconvenient silver pieces.

“Fair Trade” Versus Free Trade.
Dublin, October6.—ln the Social Science

Congress yesterday the economic section
discussed the “fair trade” question, but
nearly every speaker, including Professors
Bonamy Price and Goldwin Smith, the emi-
nent political economists, maintained the
thorough soundness of the free trade prin-
ciples.

London, October 6.—At a meeting of the
Associated Chambers of Commerce, which
is now sitting at Plymouth, the great ma-
jority of the delegates have shown a deter-
mined adherence to free trade.

Land Reform In Scotlaud.
London, October 6.—A private meeting

of the directors of the Scottish Chamber of
Agriculture yesterday formally approved
the draft of the land bill for Scotland, pro-
viding for an adjustment of rents by arbi-
t,rators,the revaluation of farms,and for giv-
ing power to the tenant to sell his holding,
except the clause providing forrevaluation
by Sheriffs. The meeting also approved the
draft of a bill for the abolition of primo
genlture and entail.

Bequests to Cornell University.
Ithaca, N. Y., October 6.—The will of

tbe late Mrs. Jennie McGraw Fiske, placed
on file to day, contains among its bequests
the following: For Cornell University as a
library fund, $200,000; in trust for the Me-
Graw bulldlDg, SSO 000; for establishing an
hospital on the campus for the benefit of the
students, $40,000; for domestic and foreign
mission societies $40,000.

BUmarck’s Internal Policy De-
nounced.

Berlin, October 6.—One of the greatest
Liberal meetings ever held here took place
on Tuesday. Herr Lasker and Herr Richter
strongly condemned Prince Bismarck’s in-
ternal policy. The meeting was in support
of Prof. Virchow’s candidature for the
Rsichstag.

Tlie Imprisoned Jlldahlpmen Re-
leased.

Annapolis, Md., October 6—The third
class of cadet midshipmen, who had been
confined to the Santee since Tuesday for re-
fusing to make disclosures In regard to the
naval aesdemy, have signed a pledge not to
haze, and have be;n released from the San-
tee.

striking Silk Weavers.
Jersey City, N. J., October 6 —About

one hundred of the silk weavers employed
In Simons’ silk mills on Union Hill, struck
last night for an advance on all qualities of
silk manufactured. Slmous says he will
close his mills, and let them remain closed,
rather than give the advance demanded.

Big Blaze In New York State.
Pulaski, N. Y., October 6.—The entire

business portion of this town was burned
to-day. The loss Is over $200,000; about
two-tblrds insured.

Oswego, N. Y., October 6 —Thetotal loss
by the fire at Pulaski is $175,000; total in-
surance $110,500.

Fire In a St. Louis Pottery.
St. Louis, October 6.—The pottery of

Dixon & Young, in Fourteenth street, near
Penrose, in the Northern psrt of the city,
was burned late last- Dight. The loss is es-
timated at. from $30,000 to $40,000. Insur-
ance about $30,000.

KapoaUo In Jail In Holland.
Amsterdam, October 6 —The steamer P.

Calaud, from New York, arrived here to-
day, and the alleged brigand Esposito was
at once handed over to the Dutch police,
and was provisionally conveyed to prison.

Tbe French Visitors.
New York, October 6.—The French visit-

ors to the Yorktown Centennial celebration
visited the United States steamship Tennes-
see this morning, and returned Admiral
Wyman’s call.

Fatal Mining Accident.
Allentown, Pa., October 6.—A cave-in

occurred In M. J. Pearson’s ore mine, near
this city, this afternoon, resulting in the in-
stant death of Frank Kramer acd the fatal
it jury of Joseph George.

Holiday In St. Louis.
St. Louis, October 6.—To-day being fair

day of tbe St. Louis Agricultural and Me-
coanical Association, business is suspended
In the city, and the markets are closed.

Minnesota Democrats.
St Paul, Minn., October 6. —The Demo-

cratic Btate Convention met to-day, organ-
ized with General H. H. Sibley as Chair-
man, and took a recess.

Tobacco Damaged by Froat.
Raleigh, October 6.—There was frost

here last night, the first of the season. The
tobacco crap of this section is reported
badly damaged in consequence.

Heavy Northeast Gale Off Charleston
Charleston, October 6—A heavy north-

east blow prevails along this coast, with a
high sea.

The Garfield Food.
New York, October 6 —The fund for

Mrs.Garfield now reaches $386,566 16.

Policeman Peter Nugent, of New
York, arrested a man named Baxter jn
that city Monday. Baxter managed to
break away from his captor and mount-
ed a high rock, from which he was about
to hurl a heavy stone at Nugent. The
officer was too quick for him, and
brought h:is revolver into play, shooting
Baxter dead.

A TALE OF TWO SISTERS.
THE FATAL FOLLY OF BLINDED

LOVE.

Jeremy Beoibam’* Wardi-!V*ted
With a Brat* and Wedded to a
Hogue—Like 71 other. Like Daugh-
ter A Pseudo Baronet’s Daring
Game—A Strange, Weird Story of
Beal Life That Would Beggar
the Resources of Fiction,

PhiladelphiaTelegraph Rome Letter.
Nearly twenty-five years ago I met in

Naples my old Washington friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Dale Owen. Dale Owen was then
the diplomatic representative of our govern-
ment near the Court of Naples. King
Bomba was reigning. Dale Owen was a re-
markable man. I had known him and his
father, Owen of Lanark, intimately in
Washington in 1845-46; they advocated the
same advanced views Fanny Wright preach-
ed; but then they were men, not women;
and free love has always been a mascu-
line privilege. Moreover in 1845 we
were beginning to expand as a
nation, and were more familiar with
the license of the outside world; so
Owen of Lanark, especially was quite the
fashion in intelligent Washington society
in that day, and a very agreeable, charming
old gentleman he was. When I met Dale
Owen in Naples twenty odd years ago, he
had gone over to Spbltlsm, and was writing
his curious book, ‘‘Footsteps on the
Boundary of Another World.” Hume, or
Home, the great High Priest then of the
Faith or No Faith, visited Dale Owen that
season in Naples. King Bomba’s brother,
Prince Luigi, who was also a Spiritist, used
to attend the interesting seances in the
salon of the American Minister, and some
very remarkable feats of hocus-pocus I
witnessed. I used to listen to chapters of
“Footsteps” hot from the anvil,
and I remember those months I
spent in Naples as among the most
interesting of my life. Bryant, the
poet, and many other distinguished
Americans and Europeans, Angelini, the
sculptor, Dr. Lardner, and the like, were
the friends of Dale Owen and his very clever
and good wife. All these persons Imet with
under the most favorable influences, for the
Owens, husband and wife, were the best
people in the world for drawing out oftheir
associates all they had of intelligence, and
were always ready to contribute their own
generous sum. Dale Owen, Mrs. Owen, and
I used to have long talks during our after-
noon drives and walks to Pausilippo, or un-
der the beautiful trees of Cape di Monte,
and from them I heard many an interesting
history of the celebrated people they had
met. The following account of Frances
and Sylvia Wright they gave me, which ro-
mantic story had been recalled to me by the
death of Sir William Guthrie at Siena, eleven
years ago, and the curious will case now
before the Paris tribunal.

Frances and Sylvia Wright, who were left
orphans at an early age, were of gentle
birth, and had large fortunes. They were
wards of the distinguished philosopher
Jeremy Bentham, who had them educated
according to his own peculiar crotchets, and
very eccentric women he made of them;
they fitted into no social map, no domestic
form. Frances had a strong, masculine
mind and character; she took to the manly
rearing Bentham gave her. Dale Owen first
met them at LaGrange, where a remarkable
set of young persons were assemb’ed around
its celebrated master, General de Lafayette;
Ary Scheffer, the great painter, was one of
the set. Dale Owen lost his boy heart to
Sylvia Wright, who was a marvel of beauty;
and Ary Scheffer fell hopelessly in love
with General de Lafayette’s granddaughter,
Mathilde. Dale Owen said Scheffer always
put Mathilde de Lafayette’s face in his pic-
tures.

Sylvia Wright also went to America.
Shewas no orator, but quite as Quixotic as
her 6ister. She bought a large tract of land
in the then Far West, and hoped to help
humanity by some Impossible and grand
agricultural scheme. The Owens said that
she was an accomplished, elegant woman,
and very romantic; fond of the refinement
aud luxuries of life, but possessed with a
desire to remake the world according to the
Community pattern. Her solitary Western
life naturally created a morbid, exalted
state of feeling. One stormy night she was
told that the chief of her farm
bands was down with a fever. She
went to his cabin, found him de-
lirious, and nursed him faithfully several
weeks. Owing to her care he recovered.
He was a great, handsome, coarse animal,
without education, decent breeding, or good
morak; notwithstanding all this, the refin-
ed, beautiful gentlewoman, Sylvia Wright,
fell madly in love with this human beast.
Bhe married him! Of course he treated her
like a brute. It was the old story of “Ti-
tania” and “Bottom” with her. After a few
months she awakened from the horrid spell,
and loathed her miserable mate; fled from
him; went to Europe, joined her sl6ter, who
adored her, and died of heartbreak and mor-
tification, leaving a baby daughter. Here
ended Dale Owen’s story.

Frances Wright married a Frenchman
named d’Arusmont. She adopte her s's-
ter’s child and called her Sylvia d’Arusmont.
This girl Inherited the large foriune of her
mother and aunt. After the death of her
adopted parents Sylvia d’Arusmont wished
a superintendent or manager of her large
estate in the western part of the United
States. She was recommended to a finan-
cial agent In Parts, a shrewd Parisian, Eu-
gene Picault. Picault was the sen of hum-
tie shopkeepers of the Temple quarter, an
active, Intelligent man, bold and daring.
He left the narrow sphere of his birth,
launched out into hazardous speculations,
and was one of those unscrupulous men in
whose bands rests the devil’s gift,—even dry
leaves turn to gold. After looking into the
Mademoiselle d’Arusmont’s affairs, he of-
fered to go as superintendent to America,
and soon gained complete control over
her and her fort me. Sylvia d’Arusmont,
like her mother, fell a victim to a
mad love. Picault had a wife and
daughter. He sent the wife back to Paris,
where she lived in poverty many years. The
daughter remained in America. Her father
had her educated at a modest boarding
school, and then turned her adrift to earn
her living. Iu the meantime bis wife and
daughter lost sight and knowledge of him.
He changed bis name to Sir William Guth-
rie, married the heiress, and added hername
to the Guthrie. For several years the false
Sir William and Lady Guthrie led a sump-
tuous life; visited European cities and gay
resorts; imposed themselves upon society—-
society neyer Inquires closely into the ante-
cedents of great wealth; it agrees with Ves-
pasian, “Money never smells bad.” At last
they died, leaving three children. Picault,
alias Guthrie, bad accumulated a large for-
tune of his own by his ever lucky specula-
tions. After his death the first Mine. Picault
turned up; she succeeded last year in hav-
ing her husband’s second marriage declared
an act of bigamy by the Tribunal of the
Beine, and his vast estate was taken posses-
sion of by the court to be distributed to the
lawful heirs. Mme. PicaulUs daughter
cime over from the United States and put
in her claims. As her mother had not seen
herfor twenty years, the poor girl had no
little trouble to es’abllsh her identity. She
succeeded, however, and the court allowed
her a hundred francs a month until the set-
tlement of her father’s estate. Margaret
Picault has been supporting herself in Paris
by giving lessons in English and on the
pianoforte. Naturally this heiress of at
least a million has grown rapidly to a con-
sciousness of her rights. She is tired of
hard work, of “patient waiting on the
law’s delay,” and the petty month-
ly allowance of one hundred francs.On the 2lst of this July her notary applied
in her Dame to the Paris Tribunal for an
allowance proportionate to her real fortune.
This request will probably be decided in her
favor. Here my utterly improbable chain
of actual facts ends, and proves how much
stronger than fiction manv times is truth. Itremains dow to be seen how long the man
Picault’s fortune will last. Undoubtedly a
great deal has gone back to the original
state ofdry leaves during these eleven years
of patieDt waiting by the heirs. If tver the
legitimate wife and daughter receive even a
moderate share of this wealth it is to be
hoped they will not fall a prey to human
sharks and sharpers like the disreputable
old Picault, alias Bir William Guthrie, “Brit-
ish subject.”

Badly Whipped by a Woman.—The
New York Evening Telegram says the
photographer who was found insensible
on Monday last near Flushing, and who
died soon after being removed to the
lock up, proves to be George R. McClel-
lan, and it is alleged that the cuts and
bruises found upon his bead were inflict-
ed by blows from the butt of a whip-
stock in the hands of a Miss Susie Bru-
ner. Miss Bruner carries the mail be-
tween Port Washington and Great Neck.
McClellan (according to Miss Bruner's
statement) was ahead of her with his
wagon and would not permit her to go
about her duty. He crossed the road
several times to head her off, and finally
crowded her wagon into the ditob, and
when requested to let her pass refused,
and commenced to insult her. She then
beat him with a whip handle and left
him on the road.

SI’ICIDE.

Mr. James R. Glover Takes Two
Ounces or Laudanum and Kills
Himself.

Augusta Chronicle, 6th.
Yesterday, shortly after two o’clock,

it became known that Mr. James R.
Glover, a young man well known in
Augusta, had taken laudanum with a
view of ending his life. About one
o’clock Mr. Glover was shaved at Mr.
Bansley's barber shop, and when he
rose from the chair remarked: “You
may never get paid for that shave, or
you may never see me again.” He then
went over to Mr. Hugh Boyle’s saloon,
and after talking with him some time,
gave him a letter, which he re-
quested him not to open until five
o’clock. After he left someone re
marked: “Perhaps Jim is going to kill
himself,” and Mr. Boyle was inclined to
open the note at once, but finally con-
cluded that Mr. Glover was playing a
joke on some friend, and did not open
it. Upon leaving the saloon he went
to a room on Ellis street, nearly in rear
of the Opera House, and in a few min-
utes informed Mr. Thos. Raddon, who
was on the premises, that he had swal-
lowed a quantity of laudanum. It was
then ascertained that he had taken two
ounces of the poison, which he had pro-
cured ashort time before. Physicians
were at once summoned, and every effort
was made to counteract the effects of the
laudanum, but iu vain. He sank into
insensibility, and continued so. All the
usual remedies were resorted to, and he
was worked upon without intermission
from two o’clock, when it was ascer-
tained that he had swallowed the poison,
unt l a short time after twelve, when he
died.

Mr. Boyle, as soon as he was informed
that Mr. Glover had taken laudanum,
opened the letter and read it. It simply
stated that he intended to kill himself,
and requested that his trunk be sent to
his brother. He also left directions as
to the disposal of a pet dog.

Mr. Glover was about thirty six years
of age. While he assigned no reason
for his suicide, it is known that he had
been drinking a good deal lately, and
was very despondent.

Mr. Robt. Glover, father of Mr. Jas.
R. Glover, committed suicide several
years ago, by shooting himself in the
head.

DOUBTS OF ARTHUR.

Ilia Sincerity aa to tbe Star Konte
Caaea Questioned—A Cbauce to Get
Even With J§hn Sherman.

A Washington special to the New Or-
leans Democrat says: Everything that
President Arthur may say or do that can
throw any light upon his real atttitude
towards the star route investigation and
prosecutions, is watched with deep in-
terest. It is not doubtedthat he will say
“hunt the rascals down,” but there are
grave fears that he will not give the At-
torney General the cordial support that
is necessary to bring the guilty to justice.
Mr. Arthurnow knows froman extended
interview with the Attorney General that
the net has in its meshes some very large
Republican fish. I have excellent au-
thority for saying that it is doubtful
whether he will not give merely nominal
support to the prosecuting officer, how-
ever loud may be his public professions
of determination to bring the guilty to
justice. General Garfield hesitated at
first, and after he had made up his mind
to push the investigation to the end with-
out regard to the consequences to friend
or foe, powerful influences were brought
to bear to divert him from that purpose.
It is not too much to say that it was only
the application of more potent influences
that kept Garfield in line with James
and MacVeagh. Now it happens that
the Republicans, not to speak of Demo-
crats involved in the star route swindles,
are of the wing of the party to which
Mr. Arthur belongs, and it is not to be
wondered at that he is suspected of an
intention to smother justice by mad sup-
port of the prosecution. On the other
hand it is urged as a controlling reason
for a contrary course on his O.
the evidence collected is within easy
reach of the leaders of the Democratic
party and will certainly be used to pver-
whelm Arthur’s administration and the
Republican party if the prosecutions are
not pressed to tbeir legitimate conclu-
sion.

Mrs. President Arthur.
Eli Perkins.

It is settled that Mrs. McElroy, the
President’s sister, will not be the mis-
tress of the White House. The gossips
now ask: Who will be? The newspapers
have chronicled the President’s where
abouts for tbe last two days, except when
he has slipped out of the Fifth Avenue
Hotel unattended. Where did he go
then? I will let the secret out. He called
on the widow of Marshall O. Roberts,
corner of Twenty-first street and Fifth
avenue. Arthur is a managing man; and
to marry a young widow with $40,000 a
year will be as good a thing as the Presi-
dency itself. Mis. Roberts was formerly
a Miss Endicott. The family were in
moderate circumstances, but the daugh-
ters were always good managers.
She is now about thirty-five, with
a fair face, which seldom smiles.
She has one child, about three years
old. She would manage the White
House in a very aristocratic manner.
Her ideas are anything but democratic.
The burden of conversation among her
old school friends when she married tbe
rich eigbt-millionaire Roberts was, “O,
she doesn’t know us any more.” When
Mrs. Roberts gave her first reception on
Fifth avenue, none of her old friends
were iuvited. In their place the house
was filled with the rich and aristocratic
—many of them persons the young wife
had never seen before. A young lady
who was so intimate with Miss Endicot
as to take beaux to introduce to her at
her humble home was, after her mar-
riage with Mr. Roberts, “cut dead” on
the street. This was done out of a de-
sire on the part of Mrs. R. to get into a
morn aristocratic set, as is too often the
case when poor ambitious girls marry
men of great wealth. Mrs. Roberts is
an accomplished lady, thoroughly edu
cated.

Not Garfield but Arthur.—Gen.
Arthur is a very different man fromGeD.
Garfield, but in his way he is qui’e as
positive in his character. He is abso
lut.ely certain to impre-s his personal
traits upon the administration of which
he is the head. Those who so fondly
dream that President Arthur may turn
out to be a resurrected Garfield, purged
of all human weakness, will find them-
selves mistaken. No single event, how-
ever impressive, can transform the
character of a mature man or change his
convictions, his sympathies, orhis tastes.
Gen. Arthur goes into the seat of the
Chief Magistrate of this nation with his
nature unchanged, his ideas unmodified,
his associations derived from his own
past experience. He will give us an
Arthur administration, and it will differ
from a Garfield administration even as
the man Arthur differs from the man
Garfield. There is nothing to be gained
by shutting our eyes to the facts or
probabilities. There may be no sud-
den changes, no hasty overtuynings, but
when the new administration has put on
its permanent character it will not be
a continuation of that begun on March
4.—New Fork Times, Rep.

-

President Arthur’s First Pardon.
—President Arthur has granted an un-
conditional pardon to George W. Hub
ley, who was convicted in the United
States District Court in May last, of lar-
ceny in detaining and wearing a college
pin, which he found lying in a mail oar.
Considerabledoubt existed in the mind
of Judge Butler as to Hubley’s guilt,
and be, as well as prominent citizens of
York and this city, among whom was
Attorney General MacVeagh, recom-
mended Hubley’s release. Hubley was
set free yesterday afternoon upon the
arrival of the pardon.—Syiuiay Phila-
delphia Timet.

GUITEAU, THE ASSASSIN.

Hie Ilinese, Cowardice and Line of
Defense.

A Washington special says: “Guiteau,
whose cell overlooks the eastern branch,
is now being treated for malaria, and
quinine is administered in large doses.
The wretch reluctantly takes the pow-
ders, fearing that some subtle poison
may be incorporated with the medicine
and life taken by the hidden drug. He
is too anxious to live, so the guards say,
to attempt his own Ifte. Neither does
he want to die by the act of the physi-
cian any more than by the act of the
hangman. He has nervously put aside
several of the powders prescribed, and
said he would take them when he felt
like it. The jail guards say he is the
most cringing coward that ever lived,
lie fears his own shadow, and when
taken to the bathroom, a short distance
from his cell, insists on the guard cover-
ing htm, so that if there is among the
soldiers on duty in the rotunda another
Sergeaut Mason he will have to fire
through the escort to reach Guiteau. He
is still strangely confident that his
brother-in-law’s defense will acquit him.

“His line of defense has already
been outlined, and will consist
mainly in offering evidence to show that
he comesfrom a family in which heredi-
tary insanity has been conspicuous for
many years. Who will be associated
with Mr. Scoville is not now known,
but it is feared by the government that
soma disinterested lawyers will be ac-
cepted who will present all kinds of
questions for the consideration of the
court, and iu this way embarrass the
prosecution, compelling a consideration
of the law of jurisdiction, of right
practice on the part of the President’s
surgeons and several other important
points, consuming time and putting the
government to great expense in summon-
ing witnesses from abroad.”

Plenty of Time to Flop.
Courter-Joui-nal.

Of course we expect the generality of
anti-Conkling organs to flop. But they
should be a little decent about it. They
should not expend all of their slobber on
the new President at once. A newsboy,
who had been rudely treated by a gen-
tleman in front oi the Galt House, came
up and asked in an humble way: “Mis-
ter, can ycu tell me, please sir, what
time it is?’’ The gentleman, moved by
the boy’s demure behavior, and withal
regretting his hasty temper, took out
his watch and said politely: “It is ex-
actly 12 o’clock, my son.” “Then,”
says the boy, ‘ 1won’t you please, at ex- -a
actly half past twelve o’clock to kiss my
foot?” and away he ran, the gentleman *
after him. Half a square off a police- Ji
man* stopped the gentleman. “Hold on,
my good sir,” says the policeman. ;

“What are you chasing that boy for?” ’
To which the gentleman, out of breath, x
replied: “Why, the little scoundrel told
me to kiss his foot exactly at half-past
twelve.” The policeman took out his
watch, and, gazing at it a moment, said
deliberately : “Well, upon my soul, you
needn t be in such a hurry about it; you’ve
got at least twenty eight and a half
minutes to go on.”

The Japanese method of cooking rice
is an art in itself. The rice is barely cov-
ered with cold water, and allowed to
boil slowly until the last drop of water
has boiled away. Just the instant before
it commences to burn the lid is removed
the rice turned into a colander and
and shaken, aud every grain will be
found separate.

Indulgent Parents
Who allow their children to eat heartily

of high seasoned food, rich pies, cake, etc.,
will have to use Hop Bitters to prevent in-
digestion, sleepless Diehls, elckuess, pain,
and perhaps death. No family Is safe with-
out them in the bou=e.
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Absolutely Pure. 1
MADE FROM GRAPE CREAM TARTAR.—

No other preparation makes such light, flaky
hot breads, or luxurious pastry. Can be eaten
by Dvspeptics withoutfear of the Ills resulting

“

from heavy indigestible food. Bold only in
cans by all grocers.

BOVAT. BAKING POWDER CO., * 1v„w York.

Papotia Balm.

For Yon,
Madam,

Whose complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion, whose mirror tells you
that you are Tanned, Sallow
and disfigured in countenance,
or have Eruptions, Redness,
Roughness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, we say
use Hagan’s Magnolia Halm.

It isa delicate, harmlessand
delightful article, producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-
manent if the Magnolia Balm
is judiciouslyused.

IntcUipnfc Jtpurij.
R EADICK’S

*

Intelligence and Collection Agency,
N. E. Corner BuU and Rrjan street*,

IIMJRNISHES servants r, nd emnioyes of &U
kinds. Kents house.--, lands, etc. Does

collecting and furnisher Information ofall sort.
Address all communications to

FRANK M. READICK,
Pro, rietor

BORACSNE!
A SUPERIOR

Toilet and Nursery Powder,
And a sure cure for

Prioltly Heat
AND other eruptions of theskin. Agrateful

powder forthe bath. Nicely perfumed andfl| s,put up in large packages at 25c. each. Manu- W
factured by the SOUTHERN FLOWER PER-
FUMERY COMPANY. For sale by thePrinci-
pal Druggists of the citv.

BAGGING. *

1,000 HALF ROLLS UNION STAR BAGQING, Ip
194 pounds. For sale to arrive.

PERRY M. DeLEON.
LADIES’ PURSES,
Fancy puffboxes, odor cases, and •

beautiful assortment of WHISK BROOMS,

C. STRONG’S Drug Store,
Comer BuU and Perry street lane.


